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師父的話
～ 請轉法輪 ～
什麽叫請轉法輪？請轉法輪就是請人宣揚佛法。請
轉法輪的目地是要讓佛法一直傳遞下去，不要止息。佛
法能够讓我們消除貪瞋癡的種種煩惱，得到真正的清淨
與安樂。佛法像輪子，一輪轉過去把所有的煩惱轉化殲
滅，帶我們到安全的地帶，所以我們叫宣講佛法為轉法
輪。
有人問：許多和尚為什麽都不講經說法呢？和尚不
講經說法過錯在哪裡？没有人自己會說「我來講佛法，
你們來聽。」所以大家要請和尚說法。假如某位師父不
懂得講，大家要想辦法鼓勵他，慢慢地他就會開口，即
使他講個苦字也好，講個菩薩，講個拜佛，唸佛也好，
久了以後他就會像黃河長江之水從天上來，滔滔不絶。
很多信徒總是一天到晚做功德，從没想過要聽佛法。所
以不是法師不講經說法，而是大家喜歡參加法會、拜
懺，不重視聽經聞法。因此我希望大家發心，請轉法
輪，鼓勵出家師父們上台說法，讓佛法不斷延續下去。
我們不要東批評，西批評，這樣不但對自己没有好處，
同時也害到法師不敢上台講話。
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《佛垂般涅槃略說教誡經》講記
(23)
上

下

藏 慧法師
(講於馬來西亞正信佛友會)
(…續上期)

第十八：決疑
汝等若於苦等四諦有所疑者，可疾問之，毋得懷疑，不
求決也。爾時世尊如是三唱，人無問者，所以者何？眾
無疑故。時阿裊樓馱觀察眾心，而白佛言：世尊，月可
令熱，日可令冷，佛說四諦，不可令異。佛說苦諦實
苦，不可令樂；集真是因，更無異因；苦若滅者，即是
因滅；因滅故果滅；滅苦之道，實是真道，更無餘道。
世尊！是諸比丘，於四諦中，決定無疑。
佛的安慰之第二部分是信解究竟。佛問當前的比丘
們，對於甚深的四諦法義，還有沒有疑問？假使有就應
該趕快問！如果大家都已經信解了，沒有疑問了，那
麼，對於佛的入滅，為什麼還要感到悲傷痛苦呢？既然
沒有問題，那麼佛離開這個世間，對大家應該不會有什
麼影響！為何還要惆悵、悲哀呢？釋迦牟尼佛善巧、智
慧的勸導弟子們不要難過，不要恐慌，並勉勵大家要用
種種方法來精進。
「汝等若於苦等四諦有所疑者，可疾問之，毋得懷
疑，不求決也。」假如大家對四諦還有不明白的，不要
抱著懷疑而不求解決，要趕快問。
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「爾時世尊如是三唱」，佛快要進入無餘依涅槃了，
還問了三遍：有沒有問題？世尊是何等的慈悲！
「人無問者」，沒有人發問。為什麼這麼奇怪，竟然
沒有人發問呢？他們真的對四聖諦都暸解了嗎？還是太
悲傷，結果問不出來！
當時阿難也沒有問。比如「小小戒」的問題他也沒請
問佛陀。所以，等到結集經典的時候才被迦葉尊者大罵
一頓，要他在大眾面前懺悔。懺悔他當初為什麼不問釋
迦牟尼佛有關「小小」的定義，害得大家現在對這個定
義不明朗。因此，迦葉尊者即說：佛所制的，我們不更
改，佛未制的，不再增制。就這樣把整個戒律完全保存
下來了。
不然，或許釋迦牟尼佛會說小小戒可隨因緣環境作適
當的調整。因為小小戒關係到生活習慣。比如說，以前
制定和尚不可以開車，只能用走路。所以，至到現在南
傳和尚出門，自己不可以開車，一定要人載。戒律裡有
一些規矩是依各地生活環境和風俗習慣的而定的。可
是，當時阿難沒有問佛陀環境不同時應怎麼辦呢？這些
小小戒是否可以改變？在場的大眾也沒有問。
「人無問者，所以者何？」沒有人問，為什麼呢？
因為「眾無疑故」，原來大家都非常清楚了。
「時阿裊樓馱，觀察眾心，而白佛言：月可令熱，日
可令冷，佛說四諦不可令異。」這時有天眼通的阿裊樓
馱觀察到眾生的心，就向佛陀說：世尊，大家都認為月
亮本來是冷的，可以讓它熱，日是熱的也可以讓他冷，
5

可是佛陀所說的四諦是不能改變的。這句話的意思就是
說，佛所說四諦是真理，是不可改變，大家對四諦有很
深刻的信任與認知。
「佛說苦諦實苦，不可令樂」。苦諦就是苦諦，是不
能改變的。世間所有的一切現象，都是苦的，這是真
的，是不可能變成樂的。
「集真是因，更無異因」。所謂集，就是煩惱生業
力，這是造成苦的真實原因，再也沒有其他原因。苦不
是神給我們的，不是誰懲罰我們，而是我們自己造的，
是業感緣起的。
「苦若滅者，即是因滅，因滅故果滅，滅苦之道，實
是真道，更無餘道。」假使苦能夠滅除的話，那麼就是
主要的因滅了。我們一定要斷煩惱，苦的現象才會滅。
滅苦之道就是真道，即所謂的八正道，再沒有其他滅苦
的道路了。
「世尊，是諸比丘於四諦中，決定無疑。」世尊，這
些比丘們，對四諦的道理起了深信，不變也不退，所以
無疑。
這 個 阿 裊 樓 馱 ， 也 叫 「 無 貧 」 、 「 無滅」 或 「 如
意」。他以前當過農夫，受到饑餓的痛苦。有一天他供
養了一位辟支弗，因此獲得了九十一劫往來人間天上，
常受福樂不再受貧窮的果報，所以又叫「無貧」。他的
福樂到現在還沒有享盡，所以又叫「無滅」。其所求都
能如意，因此亦叫「如意」，他的名字很多。
有一次佛在開示的時候，他打瞌睡，佛很嚴厲的呵罵
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他。他非常慚愧並發奮用功，七天七夜沒睡覺，結果把
眼睛弄瞎了。世尊憐憫他，特別教他樂見照明金剛三
眛。後來他成就了天眼，成為佛弟子中天眼第一的尊
者。(…下期續)
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禪 定
上

藏下慧法師

（摘錄自《佛法與生活》）

（…續上期）

如何調息
要注意呼吸。呼吸有四種現象，或許有人不懂，覺得呼
吸很簡單，一進一出，有什麽現象。可是當它一進一
出，速度，頻律，震動的形象不同之時，就有不同的現
象。呼吸的現象不同，表示你內心動盪的程度不同。
當你憤怒的時候，呼吸很急促，像風扇一樣，這是一種
呼吸相，叫風相。
第二種叫喘相，呼吸一下長，一下短，一下又幾乎停
止，不規則地震動。
當呼吸的震動規則平穩，頻律相等時，叫氣相。但是你
仍然有感覺，感覺到呼吸的一進一出。
最後一種叫息。當呼吸有進有出之時，你都没有感覺到
它的存在，好像是從毛孔進進出出似的，那時候，你就
要入定了。
我們希望呼吸從風進入喘，喘進入氣，最好能再進入
息。一開始打坐的時候，呼吸是有聲音的，這是風。久
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一點以後，没有聲音了，可是長短不齊，不規則，這是
喘。再久一點，越專心一意之時，呼吸就綿綿不斷，很
平穩，這是氣。當我們進入息的時候，呼吸没有了，我
們已經忘記它的存在，連整個身體都感覺不到了。
剛開始學打坐的人，通常都是從風起，進入喘，氣，才
到息。假使常常打坐，很快就在氣，在息的境界。但是
怎麽樣去練呢？
第一，最平常的，是「數息觀」。我們把本身的呼吸，
一進一出，觀的清清楚楚。剛開始的人觀不到呼吸，但
是久了之後，你會感覺到有一股氣，進進出出，這就是
呼吸的現象。如何觀呼吸呢？你隨著呼或者吸，開始數
一、二、三、四，一直數到十，然後又開始從一數到
十。假如中間你突然想到別處去：「我的論文還没寫完
呀！」，它斷了，那你最好從頭（即是一）開始數起。
第二個方法叫念佛。有的人隨著呼吸的韻律來念佛。一
吸「阿」，一呼「彌」，一吸「陀」，一呼「佛」，或
觀音菩薩，都可以。有些泰國法師隨著呼吸的一進一出
念著「佛陀」，「佛陀」這兩個字。念佛打坐是要把你
的心放到佛號上，跟呼吸融合在一起，利用這方法練，
控制你的心。
第三個方法是觀佛像，就是利用想像力去把整個佛像想
像出來。也有人觀顔色。其實並没有顔色，他勉强地想
像，去觀察緑色、紅色、白色…。甚至於也有人觀字
的，觀梵文字。還有鼻尖、眉間等，都可以觀。這些方
法，都很普遍。
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另外有一種很好的方法，就是大家一起唸佛。我在旁邊
敲木魚，一邊唸「阿彌陀佛」，大家就跟著一起唸，隨
著木魚的一起一落唸「阿彌陀佛」。我為什麽說這種方
法好呢？因為我們的心習慣往外面跑，所以就藉這個習
慣來訓練心。我們靜靜坐著，嘴裡唸佛；耳朵聽木魚輕
輕敲，心就很容易靜下來。但是練久了以後，這些都不
需要，因為我們的心很容易受控制了。
調息雖然有好多種，但可以隨各人的興趣，認為那一種
比較容易，比較好，就按照那個方法去做，不一定要用
數息法，觀佛像或唸佛。（下期續）
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《妙雲選讀》

佛法是救世之仁
上

下

印 順導師

（…續上期）
二、身心充滿憂苦的解脫
1.1. 憂苦的辨析
1.1.1.
三類七苦
1.1.2.
身苦心苦
1.1.3.
空虛與幻滅的感覺
1.1.4.
不滿足與不安定
1.1.4.1.
欲望的永不滿足
1.1.4.2.
事物的永不安定
1.2. 解除憂苦的原則
1.2.1.
增強適應能力‧消除憂苦原因
1.2.2.
他力救濟‧自力改造
1.2.3.
相對解除‧徹底解決
1.2.4.
離身苦‧離心苦
1.3. 從正信‧正念‧正智得解脫
1.3.1.
正信
1.3.2.
正念
1.3.3.
正智
1.4. 觀一切皆空‧度一切苦厄：
從解脫憂苦來說，正智──般若是唯一的法門。要得
正覺的解脫，要經聞、思、修三慧。以上所說的正信、
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正念，助成正智。如走路有了眼目，航海有了羅盤，才
能圓滿地度脫苦厄，救度生死的苦惱眾生。說到正智，
如上面說過的「知善知惡」，「知（業）因知果」
（報），「知凡知聖」，那還是世間的正見。更應從經
論中，善知識的開示中，求得出世的正見，精勤修行，
而求其實現。
什麼是出世智慧？這是體悟「諸行無常」，「諸法
無我」，「涅槃寂靜」三法印，超越一般常識的甚深智
慧。三法印，還是方便的從不同的角度來說，如究竟的
說，都就是「空」的智慧。大乘法就是直從「一切法
空，不生不滅」的深智下手的。試作概略的解說。
1.4.1.

憂苦隨逐煩惱，煩惱依於惑亂：

世人但感憂苦重重，卻不明憂苦的究從何來。依佛
法說，憂苦由煩惱而生，世界問題的不能解決，由於
煩惱；個人憂苦（生死輪迴）的不得解脫，也由於煩
惱。所以個人與群體的問題與解決，世法與出世法，
在原則上是一貫的，只是程度的淺深而已。煩惱眾
多，貪愛，瞋恚，愚癡，慢，是根本的；因為煩惱
多，人的憂苦也多了。人大抵有這種經驗──鬧情緒。
有時，心頭感到鬱悶，不舒服，怎麼樣的不舒服，又
說不出來。總之，坐立不安，讀書讀不下，作事也沒
有興趣。這種情緒不寧，可能過一兩天就沒事了。這
是潛在內心深處，極微細的煩惱在作祟，為自己所不
能覺察，只是感到情緒不安而已。依佛法說，憂苦的
根源，是煩惱。雖說過去造業，現在感（苦）報，其
實業也是由煩惱而生，因煩惱而又憂苦叢生。憂苦是
隨逐煩惱的，有煩惱就一定有憂苦，所以要解除憂
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苦，非除煩惱不可。正如要求世間和樂，共享太平，
就要大家能反省，能節制煩惱一樣。
煩惱又從何而來？煩惱是依惑亂的。煩惱──心的不
良心理，他的生起，是依於因緣，對境才能引生的。
如瞋心的引發，總是由於對人對事，不能如意，或受
欺受辱，才會暴跳如雷。如沒有外緣，瞋心也不會勃
發出來的。所以煩惱的生起，與我們所接觸的境界有
關。在我們的認識中，不論見聞覺知，無不帶有「惑
亂」。惑亂，是一項似是而非的感覺：看來是這樣，
其實不是這樣；雖說不是這樣，而在我們的認識上，
卻確是這樣。這種與真相不符的認識，認識的境界，
有一種誘惑性，欺騙性，使我們以為真的如此，而為
他起貪，起瞋，起一切煩惱。由此可知，煩惱的生
起，從不能正確認識境相的顛倒錯亂中來。那麼要斷
除煩惱，當然要於一切境界如實覺了，看清他的真面
目，不受蒙蔽，不受欺騙，煩惱才會徹底被降伏，憂
苦也就可以徹底解決了。
經論中譬喻說：有畫師畫了鬼怪，鬼是畫得很可怕
的。自己天天對著這幅鬼畫，看了又看，連自己也毛
骨悚然，害怕起來。甚至在夜晚，夢中也鬼影不離，
搞得自己晝夜難安。這一譬喻，說明了外境是虛假
的，可是看起來卻像真的。這種虛假的境界，具有欺
誑與誘惑的力量。能使人感到威脅，或使人感到歡
喜，從而引生貪、瞋、癡等煩惱。就拿花來說吧！在
我們的認識上，花是那麼美，那麼香！花是那麼的可
愛，使我們對花生起好感，貪心一起，就想採他，或
買他。但花究竟是什麼？花的顏色又究竟是什麼的？
13

花是否美？是否香？大有問題，但在我們的認識上，
他的確是美而香的。也就因此，在無形中對我們有誘
惑的力量，使我們對他生起貪愛。如知道，這只是通
過我們的感官而現起的幻相，因緣所生，而沒有真實
性，那又為什麼要愛呢？一切法都從因緣生，煩惱也
不例外。由於我們不能正確了達而生迷著，煩惱就接
踵而來；憂苦又隨逐煩惱而來。如正確的覺悟，不受
誑惑，那就煩惱消失，憂苦也就解脫了。(…下期續)
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惡口辱聖墮地獄
一天，瞿波離比丘來到舍衛國祇樹給孤獨園，向佛
陀恭敬頂禮後，即退坐一旁說：「舍利弗及目犍連這兩
位比丘造了很多惡業。」佛陀一聽，馬上勸阻瞿波離比
丘：「千萬不要這樣說，你到我這邊來應發歡喜心，舍
利弗及目犍連兩位比丘所做的都是善行，他們從不為惡
啊！」這時瞿波離比丘依舊不改其想法，仍堅持舍利弗
及目犍連兩位比丘所行甚惡，全無善良的本性。
世尊告訴瞿波離比丘：「你真是愚癡之人，不信如
來所說的話，還一直惡言說他們的不是。你今天造此惡
口之業，不久即會受報。」果不出佛陀所言，瞿波離還
坐在位子上時，身體即長出惡瘡，起初如芥子般小，慢
慢轉變如大豆一樣，進而像胡桃，最後就如手掌般大，
並且膿血四溢，最後命終身亡墮入蓮華地獄。
這時，目犍連尊者聽到瞿波離比丘命終的消息，便
前往精舍，請示佛陀瞿波離比丘投生何處？佛陀回答：
「他已墮入蓮華地獄之中。」目犍連尊者聽了馬上告訴
世尊：「我到地獄去開導他。」世尊說：「你不需要
去。」但目犍連尊者仍堅持要去開導瞿波離比丘，佛陀
只好默然不作回應。
隨後，目犍連尊者即顯神通，頃刻間便到蓮華大地
獄中。他看到瞿波離比丘的身體被赤火燃燒著，又有百
頭牛正在犁刮他的舌頭。於是，目犍連尊者在虛空中結
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跏趺坐，彈指喚醒瞿波離比丘，瞿波離看他一眼便問：
「你是什麼人？」目犍連尊者說：「我是釋迦牟尼佛的
弟子目犍連。」沒想到瞿波離比丘一聽，竟然回答：
「縱使我今天墮到這個地獄受苦，也不會後悔之前所說
的話。」此話才一說完，立即有千頭牛犁刮他的舌頭。
目犍連尊者看到這個景象，心中感到無限地惆悵懊悔，
只好就此離開，回到舍衛城中。目犍連尊者頂禮佛陀
後，將發生的事情稟告佛陀，佛陀說：「我之前不是已
跟你提醒，不要去見這個惡人。」這時世尊開示一首偈
語：
「夫士之生，斧在口中，所以斬身。
由其惡言，彼息我息，此二俱善。
已造惡行，斯墮惡趣，此為最惡。
有盡無盡，向如來惡，此者最重。
一萬三千，六一灰獄，謗聖墮彼，身口所造。」
接著，世尊告訴諸大比丘，當學三種法，以成就修
行：「要做善事，要說善語，要心存善念。」眾比丘聽
佛開示後，皆依教奉行。
典故摘自《增壹阿含經‧卷十二》

省思
惡口猶如利劍傷人，果報不可思議。因此，修行當清淨
口業，除了謹言慎行、不犯惡口外，還要常說善語，用
柔軟、讚歎語與一切眾生結緣，如此社會必能充滿和
諧。
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老比丘尋死為佛所救
佛陀時代，有一國家名為多摩羅，在都城外七里處
有間精舍，五百位比丘在此研讀經典、精進行道。有位
年老比丘，名叫摩訶盧，生性愚鈍、不解事理，比丘們
都會熱心地教導他一些法理。但是幾年下來，摩訶盧卻
連一句偈語也記不得，久而久之，大家都開始瞧不起
他，不願和他同進出，只敢讓他留守精舍，做些清掃的
工作。
一天，國王迎請所有比丘到宮中接受供養，唯獨摩
訶盧比丘一人留在精舍。他心想：「我生來就是這般愚
昧痴笨，連一句偈語都記不起來，大家都看不起我，活
著還有什麼用處？」於是找了根繩子，走到後院的一棵
大樹下，想要上吊自殺。
此時，佛陀在遠方以清淨道眼觀見摩訶盧比丘的舉
動，隨即化現成半人半樹的樹神，大聲斥責這位老比
丘，問他為何要輕賤自己的性命？摩訶盧比丘便將委屈
一五一十地說了出來。
樹神告訴老比丘：「你千萬不要想不開，先聽完我
的話再說。在迦葉佛時代，你是一位通達經律論三藏的
比丘，有五百位弟子跟隨你修行。然而，你自恃智慧高
超，而輕視他人，不願教導大眾法義，所以才感得世世
根機愚鈍的果報。你現在所應該做的是慚愧懺悔，而不
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是這樣結束自己的生命。」於是，佛陀現出光明無量的
身相，為他說偈：
「自愛身者 慎護所守 希望欲解 學正不寐
身為第一 常自勉學 利能誨人 不惓則智
學先自正 然後正人 調身入慧 必遷為上
身不能利 安能利人 心調體正 何願不至
本我所造 後我自受 為惡自更 如剛鑽珠」
摩訶盧比丘見到佛的光明相好，又想到自己過去生
的作為，歡喜之中更感慚愧，於是向佛至誠禮拜，並且
思惟偈語的意義，入到甚深禪定。不久，即於佛前證得
阿羅漢果。證道的摩訶盧比丘，通曉自己過去累世的因
緣，三藏教法剎時貫注於心。
佛陀告訴摩訶盧比丘說：「你現在趕緊著衣持缽，
前往王宮接受供養，並且坐於五百位比丘之上，他們就
是你前世的五百位弟子。你要把握此次因緣，為他們開
示說法，令其得證道果。此外，還要讓國王信受佛法，
明白因果的道理。」
於是，摩訶盧比丘來到皇宮接受供養，並且主動坐
於上位。其他人見到摩訶盧比丘如此的行為，雖知他愚
鈍頑固，仍不免忿怒不解，卻又礙於國王在場，不敢當
面斥責。國王發現了這位晚來的比丘，便親自為他添加
飯菜。
摩訶盧比丘接受供養後，於是為大眾開示法要，法
音如雷貫耳，法語甘露滋潤了在場的每個人的心。五百
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位比丘聽完開示後都非常驚訝，深生慚愧，即證阿羅漢
果。接著，摩訶盧比丘又為國王詳細地說明法義，當下
許多大臣、官員，也都證得須陀洹果。
典故摘自：《法句譬喻經．卷三》
省思
老比丘因生性愚鈍、受人輕鄙，而欲自盡。後因佛陀開
示，得知過去世吝法不施、輕慢他人，才感得此生果
報。於是，在佛陀的善巧指引下，老比丘懺悔過去偏邪
之心，思惟法義而證道果；並且開展心量，教導大眾，
令得解脫。
經云：「假使百千劫，所作業不亡，因緣會遇時，果報
還自受。」
凡事有因有果，現今社會中，因生命困境而自殺的事件
層出不窮，此種行為不但無濟於事，也會傷害自己的法
身慧命。當知困境本身不離因果，現今遭遇皆是自作自
受，若以自殘方式來面對，永遠也跳脫不了痛苦的輪
迴。所以我們在面對困境時，唯有懇切懺悔、改過遷
善，才能轉化業報、趣向善果，開展光明又有意義的人
生。
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印順導師法語
『慈悲—與樂和拔苦，對這苦痛重重的世間而
言，顯然的，拔苦更為它所急需。如一塊荒蕪
的園地，必先將那不良的荊棘雜草除去，然後
播下好種，才有用處。眾生的煩惱病太多，若
不設法去其病根(也是苦因)，一切快樂的施
予，都不會受用。』
(學佛三要)(頁 100)
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教育委員會
1. 課業輔導教室 2015 年第一學期
華藏寺課業輔導教室 2015 年第一學期已於 1 月 19 日
開學。這個學期共有 33 班，25 位老師及 145 位學生。
2. 華藏寺佛教青年團常年大會兼頒獎典禮
本寺於 3 月 1 日舉行第 29 屆佛青團常年大會兼課業輔
導教室畢業暨頒獎典禮。今年亦是本寺課業輔導教室成
立之第 36 周年。
是日，佛青團新理事正式宣誓就職。各年級的學生亦
選擇了一個人生中重要的道德觀為他們班級表演的主
題，希望藉此鼓勵同學們養成良好的道德觀念。教委會
也於當日頒發品學兼優獎給各年級的學生。
3. 教委會暨老師會議
2 月 1 日，本教育委員會召開 2015 年第一次老師會
議。討論各班的教學進度及問題。我們希望透過這樣的
會議，讓老師們交流彼此的教學經驗，互相學習。同
時，希望所有老師對本寺課業輔導教室能有一定程度的
了解與共識，同心協力促成本輔導教室的校風。在此會
議中我們也商討了 3 月初畢業及頒獎典禮之籌備工作。
4. 華藏寺佛教青年團
4.1. Audley 國家公園郊遊野餐 (09-04-2015)
趁學校假期，90 位學生在 13 位老師的帶領下到
Audley 的 Royal National Park 郊遊。學生們在國家公園
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划船，騎腳踏車，玩各種球類及團體遊戲。大家在國家
公園度過一個快樂的假日。
4.2. 清潔澳洲日及本土植物照顧
4.2.1. 35 位學生與 7 位老師於 2 月 28 日響應今年的
全 國 清 潔 運 動 ， 清 理 Homebush 中 學 及
Homebush 區的街道，撿了 10 包普通垃圾及 6
包回收垃圾。

4.2.2. 14-2-2015: 8 位十一年級學生及 3 位老師參與在
Belfield Ford Park 舉行的本土植物照顧活動。
4.2.3. 30-5-2015: 18 位學生(5 位七年級及 13 位九年級)
參與在 Strathfield South, Dean Reserve 舉行的本
土植物照顧活動。
5. 華藏寺課業輔導教室候補報名時間
本寺課業輔導教室乃為中學生而設(七年級至十二年
級)，五年級及六年級的小學生亦可先做候補報名，待中
學時才正式註冊上課。
 有興趣者請於以下時間來電預約報名時間，本寺的
電話為 02-97466334：
o 星期一至星期五：下午四點至七點
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o 星期三：下午一點至七點
 您也可以在以下日期來報名:
o 05/06/2015 (Friday 星期五) 5.00pm
o 06/11/2015 (Friday 星期五) 5.00pm
我們將為學生及家長解釋詳細班規後方做候補登記或
正式註冊，所有學生及家長必須出席此講解會議。本課
業輔導教室以先報名者優先錄取，不論其宗教信仰或文
化背景。
敬祝大家
學業進步
華藏寺教育委員會 敬啟 25-05-2015
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華藏寺宗教教育基金
華藏寺宗教教育基金會致力於鼓勵及推廣紐省公立學
校的佛學教育，讓小朋友們有更多機會學習佛法。
目前，佛學師資還是嚴重缺乏，許多學校尚渴望著佛
學老師到學校指導他們的學生。有興趣協助者，請與我
們聯絡。
另外，我們很高興告訴大家我們終於修訂現有的教
材，並正式印成附圖片的課本方便老師們使用了！願更
多小朋友得到佛陀的智慧、慈悲與安祥之薰陶，培養祥
和的心情，進而創造一個安祥、和諧及多元文化的澳洲
社會。
此宗教教育捐款可獲抵稅。捐款抬頭請寫：
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation
華藏寺宗教教育基金會 敬啟
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華藏寺兒童菩提園
我們很高興通知大家，我們已將把華藏寺兒童菩提園分成
四班，讓學前幼稚園到 7 年級 (4 歲至 13 歲)的小朋友能根
據他們的年齡在不同的班級上課。每班每周策劃有不同的
教學主題，讓小朋友們學習佛陀的基礎教法，同時，透過
一系列的活動，學習互相尊重、關懷與合作的精神。希望
小朋友們都能養成正確的佛法知見及價值觀。（隨著小朋
友們的成長與興趣，往後我們也將開辦更多班級）
2015 年上課時間
每隔周的星期日（學校假期放假）
上午 9：30－11：30
第一學期
25-01-2015
08-02-2015
22-02-2015
08-03-2015
22-03-2015
第二學期
26-04-2015
10-05-2015
24-05-2015
07-06-2015
21-06-2015

第三學期
12-07-2015
26-07-2015
09-08-2015
23-08-2015
06-09-2015
第四學期
11-10-2015
25-10-2015
08-11-2015
22-11-2015
06-12-2015

報名細節
有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表。若有疑問，請向
能融法師諮詢
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華藏寺兒童中文班
您希望您的小孩學中文嗎? 歡迎參加我們的《兒童中文
班》。招生年齡為幼稚園至六年級學童(5-13 歲)
此中文班宗旨在於
 培養小朋友中文聽、說、讀、寫之能力。
 提升他們對於中華文化道德及禮儀的認知。
我們的中文班以繁體字及注音符號 為主要教
學方式; 除了基本的教學內容外，課程中也
將運用一些生動有趣的活動: 如說故事、唱
歌、遊戲等, 進一步提升學童日常生活溝通
能力。
希望透過這些課程及活動，能提高小朋友們學習中文的興
趣、樂趣與熱忱。

2015 年上課時間
本中文班依照學校學期制，隔周的星期日上課。
時間為中午 12 時至下午 2 時整
第一學期
25-01-2015
08-02-2015
22-02-2015
08-03-2015
22-03-2015

第二學期
26-04-2015
10-05-2015
24-05-2015
07-06-2015
21-06-2015

第三學期
12-07-2015
26-07-2015
09-08-2015
23-08-2015
06-09-2015

第四學期
11-10-2015
25-10-2015
08-11-2015
22-11-2015
06-12-2015

報名細節: 有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表
若有疑問，請向能融法師諮詢
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觀音菩薩成道紀念日
農曆六月十九日是觀音菩薩成道紀念日。本寺謹
訂於農曆六月十八日(02/08/2015 星期日)，舉辦觀音
菩薩成道紀念法會。希望在大家虔誠的誦念及懺悔
下，消除個人及家庭的業障宿怨，使善根增長，福田
廣被。並以此功德迴向法界有情，祈求社會安寧與世
界和平。
是日上午八時半準時開經。中午佛前上供。午供
後，本寺備有素食供眾。歡迎眾善信攜眷邀諸親友共
臨勝會，同沾法露，廣植福田。
謹此
恭頌閣下
闔府安泰
華藏寺 敬啟
2015 年 5 月 25 日
 是日下午舉行皈依儀式。欲求受皈依者，請預先到圖
書館登記。
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初一十五日共修觀音法門
天災人禍，世界何時得以安寧？熱惱煎逼，誰不想
得到清涼？觀音菩薩的手中執有淨瓶與楊枝，這是表示
了菩薩普救世間的偉大悲行。世間如火宅，眾生心中充
滿了熱惱。觀音菩薩時以瓶中的甘露水，遍洒人間，使
在熱惱中的一切有情皆獲清涼。眾生欲得菩薩的護念，
無有恐怖，應修學觀音菩薩的大悲法門。但大悲應如何
修學呢？《觀世音菩薩普門品》中開示我們眾生，要常
常憶念觀世音菩薩，要離貪嗔癡，不要貪圖五欲享受，
要有慈悲心，時時想到一切苦惱的眾生，予以平等的同
情，盡我們的能力幫助眾生．我們要學習觀音菩薩的悲
心，養成菩薩的大悲精神。希望大家從學修大悲行中，
做成大悲救苦的觀音菩薩。
初一、十五日是佛教徒到佛寺憶念佛陀的教法，凈化
身心的日子。本寺每逢初一、十五日上午九點正開始諷
誦《觀世音菩薩普門品》，十點半舉行佛前大供。午供
後，本寺備有素食供眾。希望大家同來修學觀世音菩薩
的大悲法門。願觀世音菩薩的甘露水滴在我們的心中，
使我們的煩惱因觀世音菩薩的殊勝功德而減輕，得到一
分的清凈與安寧；亦希望在觀世音菩薩的護佑下世界日
趨和平。
謹此
闔府安泰

恭頌閣下
華藏寺 敬啟 2015 年 05 月 25 日
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佛菩薩聖誕紀念日
為了方便大家，本寺之佛菩薩聖誕法會皆提前
於星期日舉行，日期如會訊所附之法會時間表。
然於諸佛菩薩聖誕之正日：釋迦牟尼佛(農曆二月
初八，四月初八，十二月初八)、藥師佛（農曆九
月三十日）、阿彌陀佛（農曆十一月十七日）、
觀世音菩薩（農曆二月十九日，六月十九日，九
月十九日）、地藏王菩薩聖誕（農曆七月三十
日），本寺亦於上午十點半皆舉行佛前大供，午
供後，本寺備有素食供眾。歡迎大家同來憶念諸
佛菩薩之勝德，同沾法露，廣植福田。

會員慶生會
歷年來本寺皆於農曆每個月的第一個星期日，
上午九點正，為會員們舉行慶生會，誦念《藥師
如來本願經》、藥師如來聖號。願承藥師琉璃光
如來之恩德令與會大眾，災難蠲除，福壽綿長，
如意安康。歡迎佛友們（尤其是當月生日的佛
友）一起來參加每個月的消災延壽法會。
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英文達磨靜坐班
English Dharma & Meditation Classes
時間：每星期六上午九點四十五分至十一點一刻
內容：靜坐、佛法開示、佛法討論
這是一個輕鬆愉快的班級。歡迎通曉英語者共同來學
習佛法，認識新朋友。

*****************************************************************

佛法討論會
Dharma Discussion Class
本寺弘法組發起佛法討論會，鼓勵佛友們一同來切磋
佛法。討論會將以粵語及華語進行，在華藏寺閱覽室
舉行。歡迎大家到來參加。
時間：每星期六下午五點至六點
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華 藏 寺 工 作 蜂
華藏寺是我們大家的。希望大家共同來維護我們
的修行環境，使其更清淨幽雅。華藏寺需要義工協助
寺院花園的整理及其他一些維護工作。

下一次的工作蜂時間是(星期六)：
2015 年 06 月 27 日&
2015 年 07 月 25 日
下午一點至五點。
如果您不能做那麼長的時間，那也沒關係。您可
選擇在這個時段內的任何時間來幫忙。每一份力量，
無論是大或小，都是同等重要的。
若您想幫忙，但工作蜂的時間不適合您，您也
可認領一小片園地，利用您方便的時間來照顧。有興
趣者請與辦公室接洽或到圖書館登記。讓我們共同促
成一個整齊幽雅的學佛園地。
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歡迎大家一起來共修
一、 彌陀共修會 (每星期六)
時間：晚上 7 點至 9 點 15 分
7.00pm – 7.50pm 爐香讚、彌陀經、讚佛偈、繞
唸、坐唸
7.50pm – 8.15pm 靜坐
8.15pm – 9.00pm 佛法開示 (華語/廣東話)
9.00pm – 9.15pm 迴向

二、觀音共修會 (每星期日)
時間：晚上 7 點至 8 點 30 分
7.00pm – 7.40pm 爐香讚、心經、讚觀音偈、繞
唸、坐唸
7.40pm – 7.55pm 靜坐
7.55pm – 8.15pm 佛法開示 (華語/英語)
8.15pm – 8.30pm 祝伽藍及迴向
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Shifu’s Word
~ Turning of Dharma Wheel ~
Some people may ask why some venerables do not give
Dharma talks. The reason does not lie with the venerables. A
venerable will not say, “I am going to preach Dharma, all of you
please come and listen”. Someone has to invite them to talk. Like
anyone else, some venerables are not predisposed to public
speaking. We should try to encourage them, and provide
opportunities for them to practise, be it just by highlighting the
word suffering, bodhisattva, paying respect to the Buddha,
recollection of the Buddha, etc. Gradually, they may improve their
teachings of the Dharma.
Some devotees are busy chanting or practising Dana with
the hope of cultivating merits for themselves, but they never think
of listening to the Dharma. Thus for some, it is not that the
venerables do not want to give talks on the Dharma, but because
the followers do not feel that it is important. We hope lay
followers will take some initiative in requesting for the turning of
the Dharma wheel. Do not think of the venerables only when
there are funerals. Criticising others will bring no benefits to
ourselves, and at the same time, it may discourage the venerables
from giving talks on the teachings of the Buddha.
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Selected Translations of Miao Yun

A Discussion on Buddhist Studies
and the Integration with the World
By Venerable Yin Shun
(… continue from last issue)
3.0 BUDDHIST IDEOLOGY- Buddhist Studies and Practicing
Buddhism
…
Study can be categorised into three major types:
Type 1: Knowledge from learning …
Type 2: Integration of knowledge and experience …
Type 3: Knowledge from experience
…
In order to illustrate the truth, Master Tai Xu utilised various skilful
means and further explained that, “one will be labelled as
pessimistic and escaping from reality if one was to follow the
practice and result of Sravaka to channel towards Mahayana. On
the other hand, if one follows the practice and result of the
heavenly vehicle, one will be criticised as being superstitious,
believing in the powers of deities. Not only can it not be an
expedient path, it is actually going to become an obstacle!
Therefore, looking at the present world… I infer that the practice
and result of the Human Vehicle should be the approach to carry
out Buddhism for Human Life, as what I have mentioned”.
From here, it is quite obvious that the adaptations used by the
Buddha to suit the Indian psychology, namely the teachings or
doctrines of Human and Heavenly Vehicle, Sravaka Vehicle,
Pratyaka Buddha Vehicle and the teachings of Sravakabodhisattva and Heaven-bodhisattva, were developed based on
the earlier mentioned, and were basically adapting to the
characteristic of Indian culture. They were not teachings that
perfectly and directly illustrated the origin of the enlightenment of
the Buddha. Not only did this phenomenon happen in India; the
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transmissions within China, Japan, Tibet, the southern regions
and the entire ancient model of Buddhism were all similar to this.
Hence, in 1928, in his essay entitled, “My New Movement in
Buddhism” he said that, “I have used my twenty plus years of
practice and experience to gain insight into the wisdom of the
Buddha‟s enlightenment, and to clearly understand the essence of
Buddhist thinking in the various schools and vehicles. From the
thinking realm of humankind, I have observed in general and also
comprehensively to understand that the complete application of
Buddhism was not able to materialise as the „universal culture‟ for
all humankind due to the prejudice and poor habits found in all
nations (India is not without exception)… we shall strive to clearly
advocate and propagate this universal Buddhism that surpasses
all constraints of land, time, race, nations etc, and therefore be
capable of unifying different cultures worldwide”.
This is the so-called „World Buddhism‟ or „New Culture for the
World‟. It is therefore considered to be the most perfect and
profound Buddhism for Human Life that is based on the mind of
ultimate enlightenment of the Buddha as its origin. As stated
above, only a few highly-aspired lay people such as Sudhana,
could instantaneously comprehend the Buddha‟s mind. Master Tai
Xu again praised the Chinese Chan practitioners because they
managed to break away from the limited cocoon of speech,
ideology and system.
Nevertheless, Chan practitioners in general were still inevitably
limited by their traditions, as they adopted a world-renouncing
practice that is self-benefiting and resembles the Hinayana system.
Master Tai Xu further added, “only a few Chan masters, such as
Bai Zhang, Yong Ming and a few lay devotees like Pan Yun have
inherited the real essence of the teachings. The numbers of
people like these are limited. This is what I wanted to strongly
advocate today”.
What had been admired and praised by Master Tai Xu in the case
of Bai Zhang, was the concept of “one day without work means
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one day without food”. As for Yong Ming, it was the notion of “all
virtues are one”, whereas in the example of Pan Yun, it was the
dialogue on „no birth‟ during their family get together. The above
all showed the ability to break away from the limitations of
traditions yet have the flexibility to adapt to the world.
This was the result of having profound insight into the ocean of
wisdom of the Tathagata. The fundamental spirit of Master Tai
Xu‟s direct probe into the Mahayana was to explore the mind of
the Buddha‟s delicate enlightenment. This was done with the
approach of detachment from the conventional, and the adaptation
to the present, while being able to break away from various
constraints and limitation of place, time and nations.
His way was similar to Sudhana and Vimalakirti which is
somewhat different from the general Chan practitioners who
predominately focused on talks on the incomparable. From this
fundamental approach, the spirit of the reformation is completely
clear.
For example, during the second year of the Xuan Tong calendar,
when Master Tai Xu was 22 years old, in his book on Tian Tai
Sect, The Essential Annotation on the Concept of the Teachings
he mentioned that, “the wise Buddhist learners shall rely on the
mind, not the traditions; and base learnings on the underlying
meanings, not literal words. One must be flexible at all times to
subtly educate others. One who has utilised various knowledge
and skills of the natural world and scientific sphere to comprehend
the truth in order to benefit sentient beings, were regarded as
practicing the bodhisattva path and almsgiving Buddhism. They
will never presuppose what Buddha didn‟t say and be limited by
what the Buddha had said; and therefore stifle their own
intelligence to echo the views of others blindly”.(…to be continued)
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YBS Translation Project

The Eight Schools of Mahayana
(Buddhist Studies Text)
Venerable Yin Shun
Buddhism in China reached its peak during the Sui and
Tang dynasties. Due to the different emphasis on doctrines and
ways of practice, eight schools of Mahayana teachings were
established.
1. The School of Three Sastras
The teachings of this school are based on the Madhyamikasastra, the Sata-sastra and the Dvadasanikaya-sastra. These
three sastras were translated by Venerable Kumarajiva.
Venerable Ji Zang from the Jia Xiang Monastery developed this
school to its peak. He lived during the change from the Sui to
the Tang Dynasty. The teachings of this school are very close to
that taught by Nagarjuna Bodhisattva in India.
2. The School of Vijnanamatra (School of Dharmalaksana)
The teachings of this school are based on the
Vidyamatrasiddhi-sastra compiled by Venerable Xuan Zang.
Among his disciples, the teachings propagated by Venerable
Kui Ji from the Ci En Monastery are regarded as the main
stream of this school. The teachings of this school are closest to
the teachings of Asanga Bodhisattva and Vasubandhu
Bodhisattva in India.
3. The School of Vinaya
The main focus of this school is on the vinaya. Venerable Dao
Xuan from Nan Shan promoted the Vinaya of the Dharmagupta
Sect. He lived during the late Tang Dynasty and was the famous
Vinaya Master of this school.
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4. The Esoteric School
The teachings of this school are based on the sutras translated
by three great masters: Subhakara-simha, Vajrabodhi, and
Venerable Amogha Tripitaka. They lived during the Kai Yuan
period in the Tang Dynasty. The sutras include the Great Sun
Sutra1, the Diamond Apex Sutra2 and so on.
5. The School of Chan
The teachings of this school originated from Venerable
Bodhidharma. They were further developed by Venerable Hui
Neng in the Tang Dynasty.
6. The School of Pureland
The teachings of this school are based on three sutras and a
sastra. The three sutras are: The Larger Sukhavati-vyuha Sutra,
The Amitayur-dhyana Sutra, and The Smaller Sukhavati-vyuha
Sutra. The sastra is The Sastra of Rebirth in the Pureland.
Master Shan Dao from the Guang Ming Monastery advocated
the practice of reciting the name of the Amitabha Buddha with
the vow to be reborn in the Pureland. He lived during the Tang
Dynasty and is the most important master of this school.
7. The School of Tian Tai
The teachings of this school are founded on the teachings of
Nagarjuna Bodhisattva. They emphasise the study of the Lotus
Sutra3. Master Zhi Yi from Tian Tai, who lived during the Sui
Dynasty, is the founder of this school.
8. The School of Xian Shou
The teachings of this school developed from the teachings of
Vasubandhu Bodhisattva. They emphasise the study of the Hua

1

Maha vairocanabhisambodhi vikurvitadhisthana vaipulya sutrendre vaja nama
dharmapargaya
2
Vajrasekhara sarvathathagata satya sangraha Mahayana
pratyutpannabhisambuddha maha tantraraja sutra
3
Also known as the Saddharmapundarika Sutra.
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Yan Sutra1. Master Fa Zang (also called Xian Shou) of the Tang
Dynasty was the master who brought this school to its peak.
Among these eight schools, the teachings of the schools of
Tian Tai and Xian Shou incorporate a lot of the thinking patterns of
the Chinese. Their teachings are thorough and profound. The
schools of Chan and Pureland were also founded in China.
Compared to the Tian Tai and Xian Shou schools, these two
schools have simpler teachings and place greater emphasis on
practise. These four schools can be regarded as the
representatives of Chinese Mahayana Buddhism.

Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious
Education Foundation
The Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation aims
to encourage and expand the teaching of Buddhism to NSW school children,
and to give them opportunities to learn the dharma. There are still many
schools waiting for Buddhist teachers to help teach their students. Please
contact us if you are interested to assist.
Meanwhile, we are pleased to announce that we have revised the current
teaching materials and have printed them as a formal text book for our SRE
teachers! We sincerely hope that more children will have the opportunity to
learn the wisdom, kindness and peacefulness of the Buddha, hence, promote
a peaceful, harmonious, and multicultural Australian society for the future.
Donations to this Religious Education Foundation are tax deductible. If you
would like to donate, kindly write your cheque to: Hwa Tsang Public School
Buddhist Religious Education Foundation

1

Also known as the Buddhavatamsaka Mahavaipulya Sutra.
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Dharma and the Daily Life

Right Effort
Venerable Tsang Hui
(… continue from last issue)
3.

The Skillful Means

For the benefits of sentient beings that are weak and lacking
in courage, the Buddha compassionately taught them a special
method of practice. Through this method of practice, sentient
beings may develop their confidence and increase their motivation
and right effort. This skillful method is the Ten Great Vow of the
Samantabhadra Bodhisattva:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.

To pay reverence to all Buddhas;
To praise the virtue of all Buddhas;
To practise offerings;
To repent for ones past evil karma;
To rejoice in the good deeds and merits of others;
To request for the turning of the Dharma wheel;
To request the Buddha to live in this world;
To follow the teachings of the Buddha at all times;
To comfort and teach other sentient beings according to
their needs;
To transfer merits to all sentient beings.

Paying reverence to the Buddha; repenting; begging and
requesting the turning of the Dharma wheel, and the living of the
Buddha in this world; rejoicing in the merits of other people, and
the transference of merits, are important ways of practice. These
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practices can help us to reduce our past evil karma and
strengthen our wholesome karma.
We may direct the goal of our practice in two directions:
a)

Pure Land of the Amitabha Buddha.
The key teaching of the Pure Land of Amitabha Buddha is
aimed at helping us to realize that this present world is full of
sufferings. As such, we should not allow ourselves to be attached
to this mundane world, instead we should seek liberation. We
should look forward to rebirth in the Pure Land of Amitabha
Buddha, which is also known as the World of Ultimate Bliss.
b)

The Eastern World of Brightness and Pureness of the Buddha
of Healing
This method is used to teach those sentient beings that still
have an attachment to the mundane world. The Eastern Pure
Land emphasizes on the peacefulness and happiness of countries
and the tranquillity of the world. The Buddha of Healing, along with
the Bodhisattva of Sunlight and the Bodhisattva of Moonlight1 are
there to assist us in our practice.
It is important for us to understand our spiritual foundation and
choose the method of practice that we are best suited for. After
having made this choice, we should practice diligently.
4.

Maintaining Right Effort – Four Types of Effort

To have the right effort is to have the motivation to improve
oneself. One needs to have the aspiration like the turtle in the
fable, “The Race of the Tortoise and the Hare”, in order to
maintain our right effort. It does not matter if one is slow, but we
should not be stagnant. We have to be strong so that we can
endure and progress forward, step by step. To ensure the

1

These are the two Bodhisattvas that assist the Buddha of Healing in the Eastern
Pure Land.
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continuation of our right effort, we need to possess the four types
of effort.
4.1 The Effort of Understanding
We should have a thorough understanding of our method of
practice. When we hold the precepts, we should know the
significance and the benefits of doing so. Conversely, we should
also be aware of the disadvantages of not keeping the precepts.
By fully comprehending what we are doing, we can established
our faith and confidence which will strengthen our determination to
endure and to never regress.
4.2 The Effort of Firmness
Many people lack strong and firm determination in their
practice of the Buddha‟s teachings. They renounce and denounce
and are easily influenced by friends. Consequently, when their
friends become devoted to other religions, or another method of
practice, they themselves will be lead to change their mind. If we
continually change our beliefs and method of practice, we can
never be successful. We should have a firm mind so that we do
not follow the changes in trends, otherwise we will be wasting
energy.
4.3 The Effort of Resting
Some people are very diligent. However, they do not know
when to take a rest. In the end, they are exhausted and their
enthusiasm to practice will deteriorate. The Sakyamuni Buddha
advises us that diligence is like a musical instrument. The
instrument can not be strung up too tightly or too loose. It is only
when it is optimally tuned that the best effects are achieved. Thus
when we are diligently practising, we should also know to take a
rest. This will help to prolong both diligence and enthusiasm.
4.4 The Effort of Joy
A task can increase our motivation to commit to it when we
enjoy what we are doing. This also applies when we are parctising
the Buddha‟s teachings. It is important for us to develop the effort
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of joy so that we will continue to be interested in our practice and
learning.
5.

Conclusion

When we are diligent, a lot of obstacles may appear. However,
we should not allow them to defeat us. We should repent,
strengthen our wholesome karma and abstain from unwholesome
thoughts. Gradually our path of practice will become smooth and
peaceful. May you all cultivate the right effort, repent your past evil
karma, practise the teachings of the Buddha diligently and attain
Buddhahood one day.
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Quote of the Day

Speech
Every fool who is born
Has an axe within his mouth
with which he cuts himself
when he uses wrong speech.
One should utter only words
which do not harm to oneself
And cause no harm for others:
That is truly beautiful speech.
~ Buddha ~
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KIDS’ CORNER

Three Questions
~ by Lev Nikolayevich Tolstoy ~
IT once occurred to a certain king, that if he always knew the
right time to begin everything; if he knew who were the right
people to listen to, and whom to avoid, and, above all, if he
always knew what was the most important thing to do, he would
never fail in anything he might undertake.
And this thought having occurred to him, he had it proclaimed
throughout his kingdom that he would give a great reward to
anyone who would teach him what was the right time for every
action, and who were the most necessary people, and how he
might know what was the most important thing to do.
And learned men came to the King, but they all answered his
questions differently. The King agreed with none of them, and
gave the reward to none. But still wishing to find the right
answers to his questions, he decided to consult a hermit,
widely renowned for his wisdom.
The hermit lived in a wood which he never quitted and he
received none but common folk. So the King put on simple
clothes, and before reaching the hermit's cell dismounted
from his horse, and, leaving his bodyguard behind, went on
alone.
When the King approached, the hermit was digging the ground
in front of his hut. Seeing the King, he greeted him and went
on digging. The hermit was frail and weak, and each time he
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stuck his spade into the ground and turned a little earth, he
breathed heavily.
The King went up to him and said: 'I have come to you, wise
hermit, to ask you to answer three questions:
1. How can I learn to do the right thing at the right time?
2. Who are the people I most need, and to whom should I,
therefore, pay more attention than to the rest?
3. And, what affairs are the most important and need my
first attention?'
The hermit listened to the King, but answered nothing. He just
spat on his hand and recommenced digging.
'You are tired,' said the King, 'let me take the spade and work
awhile for you.'
'Thanks!' said the hermit, and, giving the spade to the King, he
sat down on the ground.
When he had dug two beds, the King stopped and repeated his
questions. The hermit again gave no answer, but rose,
stretched out his hand for the spade, and said:
'Now rest awhile -- and let me work a bit.'
But the King did not give him the spade, and continued to dig.
One hour passed, and another. The sun began to sink behind
the trees, and the King at last stuck the spade into the ground,
and said:
'I came to you, wise man, for an answer to my questions. If you
can give me none, tell me so, and I will return home.'
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'Here comes someone running,' said the hermit, 'let us see who
it is.'
The King turned round, and saw a bearded man come running
out of the wood. The man held his hands pressed against his
stomach, and blood was flowing from under them. When he
reached the King, he fell fainting on the ground moaning feebly.
The King and the hermit unfastened the man's clothing. There
was a large wound in his stomach. The King washed it as best
he could, and bandaged it with his handkerchief and with a
towel the hermit had. But the blood would not stop flowing,
and the King again and again removed the bandage soaked with
warm blood, and washed and re-bandaged the wound. When at
last the blood ceased flowing, the man revived and asked for
something to drink. The King brought fresh water and gave it
to him. Meanwhile the sun had set, and it had become cool. So
the King, with the hermit's help, carried the wounded man into
the hut and laid him on the bed. Lying on the bed the man
closed his eyes and was quiet; but the King was so tired with
his walk and with the work he had done, that he crouched down
on the threshold, and also fell asleep -- so soundly that he
slept all through the short summer night. When he awoke in
the morning, it was long before he could remember where he
was, or who was the strange bearded man lying on the bed and
gazing intently at him with shining eyes.
'Forgive me!' said the bearded man in a weak voice, when he
saw that the King was awake and was looking at him.
'I do not know you, and have nothing to forgive you for,' said
the King.
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'You do not know me, but I know you. I am that enemy of yours
who swore to revenge himself on you, because you executed his
brother and seized his property. I knew you had gone alone to
see the hermit, and I resolved to kill you on your way back. But
the day passed and you did not return. So I came out from my
ambush to find you, and I came upon your bodyguard, and they
recognized me, and wounded me. I escaped from them, but
should have bled to death had you not dressed my wound. I
wished to kill you, and you have saved my life. Now, if I live,
and if you wish it, I will serve you as your most faithful slave,
and will bid my sons do the same. Forgive me!'
The King was very glad to have made peace with his enemy so
easily, and to have gained him for a friend, and he not only
forgave him, but said he would send his servants and his own
physician to attend him, and promised to restore his property.
Having taken leave of the wounded man, the King went out into
the porch and looked around for the hermit. Before going away
he wished once more to beg an answer to the questions he had
put. The hermit was outside, on his knees, sowing seeds in the
beds that had been dug the day before.
The King approached him, and said:
'For the last time, I pray you to answer my questions, wise
man.'
'You have already been answered!' said the hermit still
crouching on his thin legs, and looking up at the King, who stood
before him.
'How answered? What do you mean?' asked the King.
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'Do you not see,' replied the hermit. 'If you had not pitied my
weakness yesterday, and had not dug these beds for me, but
had gone your way, that man would have attacked you, and you
would have repented of not having stayed with me. So the most
important time was when you were digging the beds; and I was
the most important man; and to do me good was your most
important business.
Afterwards, when that man ran to us, the most important time
was when you were attending to him, for if you had not bound
up his wounds he would have died without having made peace
with you. So he was the most important man, and what you did
for him was your most important business.
Remember then: there is only one time that is important -Now! It is the most important time because it is the only time
when we have any power. The most necessary man is he with
whom you are, for no man knows whether he will ever have
dealings with anyone else: and the most important affair is, to
do him good, because for that purpose alone was man sent into
this life!'

The moral of the story:
1. Always harbour in ourselves a wholesome heart and do
good to whoever we are with.
2. Attend to people who are with you.
3. Live in the present. The present is the only time that we
have power to do good things.
4. In summary, the most important thing is to do good for
the one who is standing at your side; the important one is
always the one you are with; the important time is
NOW.
51
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HTM Board of Education Report
1. Term 1 2015
Term 1 of the Tuition Class started on the 19th January 2015.
There are 33 classes, with 25 teachers and 145 students this
term.
2. BOE-Teacher’s Meeting
The Board of Education and teachers met on the 1 st February
2015 to discuss the progress of individual classes and students.
This was also an opportunity for the teachers to exchange their
experiences and techniques and learn from each other. Rules
and discipline for the Tuition Classes were discussed during the
meeting. It is hoped that the meeting would help the teachers to
develop a common understanding of the aims of the Tuition
Class, and help maintain the quality and discipline of the classes.
The meeting also discussed preparations for the coming Annual
Presentation Day.
3. The Youth Fellowship AGM & Presentation Day
The Youth Fellowship had its 29 th Annual General Meeting and
Presentation Day on the 1st March 2015. This is also the 36 th
Anniversary of our Tuition Class.
On the day, the newly elected Executive Committee members of
Youth Fellowship were formally appointed. There were also
performances from students of each grade. Each class chose a
positive value that is important in life as the theme for their
performance this year. It is hoped that this will help students to
understand how good moral values can help to develop a better
life and better world. Best Student Awards were presented to
outstanding students of each grade for excellence in both their
academic studies and conduct.
4. Youth Fellowship Activities
4.1 Picnic at Audley Royal National Park 09-04-2015
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90 students and 13 teachers joined the Autumn Picnic at Audley
Royal National Park. They arrived there by taking the train to
Loftus, and then taking special trams into the Royal National Park.
Various activities were available during this picnic such as boat
riding, oz-tag competition and other group activities. Everyone was
happy to have some good time together with their friends during
the school holidays.
4.2 Clean-up Australia Day & Bush Care
4.2.1 35 students and 7 teachers participated in the CleanUp Australia Day activity on the 28th February 2015.
We cleaned the Homebush Boys‟ High School and
streets around Homebush area and picked up 10 bags
of general rubbish and 6 bags of recycling waste.
4.2.2 14th February 2015: Bushcare at Ford Park, Belfield; 8
Year 11 students & 3 teachers
4.2.3 30th May 2015: Bushcare at Dean Reserve, Strathfield
South; 18 students (Year 7 & 9) & 2 teachers.
5. Tuition Class Enrolment
 The HTM Tuition Classes are for high school students
(Year 7 to Year 12). Students who are in Year 5 and above
may apply to be wait-listed for the Tuition Class.
 Please call or visit the Monastery at the following times to
make an appointment for enrolment.
o Monday – Friday: 4pm – 7pm
o Wednesday: 1pm – 7pm
 You may also enrol on the following days
o 05/06/2015 (Friday) 5.00pm
o 06/11/2015 (Friday) 5.00pm
 Students and their parents are required to attend a briefing
session to be placed on waiting list and for enrolment in
the classes. The intake of students is on a first-come firstserved basis, regardless of ethnic background or religion.
HTM Board of Education 25-5-2015
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Hwa Tsang Monastery’s

Children’s Sunday Bodhi Classes
We are pleased to inform you that we are having four classes for
our Bodhi Class starting Term 2 2014. The Hwa Tsang Monastery
Children‟s Bodhi Class is for children aged from Preschool to
Year 7 (4-13 years old). Children will be attending different
classes according to the grade they are in. Every class will have
their own theme each lesson based on the HTM scripture class
syllabus. Through lessons, songs, activities and craft, these
classes will introduce your child to the Buddha‟s teachings and
guide them on their journey to developing Buddhist values and
practices. (If there is enough interest, we may create more classes
in the future.)
Classes are held fortnightly during school terms on
Sunday 9.30am to 11.30am.

Dates of classes for year 2015 are as follows:
Term 1
25-01-2015
08-02-2015
22-02-2015
08-03-2015
22-03-2015
Term 2
26-04-2015
10-05-2015
24-05-2015
07-06-2015
21-06-2015

Term 3
12-07-2015
26-07-2015
09-08-2015
23-08-2015
06-09-2015
Term 4
11-10-2015
25-10-2015
08-11-2015
22-11-2015
06-12-2015

ENROLMENT
Parents and guardians need to complete an enrolment form at the
monastery. Please contact Venerable Neng Rong
for more information.
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Hwa Tsang Monastery’s

HTM Children’s Chinese Language
Class
Would you like your child to learn Chinese?
Welcome to the Hwa Tsang Monastery Children‟s
Chinese Language Class for children aged 5 – 13
(Kindergarten to Year 7).
The aims of these classes are:
 To cultivate children‟s ability in speaking and listening to
Mandarin, as well as reading and writing in Chinese;
 To enhance their understanding of Chinese moral values,
etiquettes and culture.
In these classes, Traditional Chinese and Taiwanese
Phonetic system (zhu yin fu hao) will be taught. Beside
systematic teaching from a set of text book, and there
will also be Chinese related activities such as story
telling, singing, games, etc to enhance the children‟s
Chinese speaking skill in daily life.
It is hoped that through these lessons and activities, children will
develop interest, joy and enthusiasm in learning the Chinese
language.
Dates for 2015 Classes
Classes will be held on Sundays fortnightly during school terms.
Time: 12.00 noon to 2.00pm
Term 1
Term 2
Term 3
Term 4
25-01-2015
26-04-2015
12-07-2015
11-10-2015
08-02-2015
10-05-2015
26-07-2015
25-10-2015
22-02-2015
24-05-2015
09-08-2015
08-11-2015
08-03-2015
07-06-2015
23-08-2015
22-11-2015
22-03-2015
21-06-2015
06-09-2015
06-12-2015
Enrolment: Parents and guardians need to complete an enrolment form
at the monastery. Please contact Venerable Neng Rong for more
information.
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Service Ceremony for the
Enlightenment of the Guan Yin
(Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
To commemorate the enlightenment of the Guan Yin
Bodhisattva, we would like to invite you to the ceremonial
service to be held in our Monastery on Sunday 2nd August
2015 (18th of the 6th Lunar Month).
Through utmost sincerity in chanting and repentance, it
is hoped that the suffering and hindrances due to our past
evil karma would be alleviated, and merits and wisdom may
be cultivated at the same time. In addition, we will also pray
for the tranquillity of the society and peacefulness of the
world.
On that day, we will start the service at 8.30a.m. sharp.
A vegetarian lunch will be provided after the offering of food
to the Buddhas. You are most welcome to bring your family,
relatives and friends to the occasion.
May all beings be well and happy.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
30-05-2015
 We will be having Taking Refuge ceremony in the afternoon on the day,
anyone who wish to take refuge in the Triple Gem, please kindly
register yourselves at our Library counter. Thank You.
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Chanting of the Guan Yin Sutra on
the 1st and 15th of each lunar month
Guan Yin (Kuan Yin or Avalokiteshvara) Bodhisattva is
well known for her great compassion. She holds a vase and
willow in her hands, which signifies her great compassion for
helping sentient beings.
On every 1st and the 15th of each lunar month,
starting at 9.00am the monastery will hold a service. In the
service we will be chanting the Chapter on the Universal
Gate (Chapter 25 of the Lotus Sutra). This is followed by
making offerings to the Buddha at 10.30am. At the
completion of the service, a vegetarian lunch will be provided.
The Chapter on the Universal Gate (sometimes known
as the Guan Yin Sutra) highlights the great compassion of
the Guan Yin Bodhisattva. She reminds us to reduce our
greed, hatred and delusion, and develop compassion to all.
The world is full of disasters and distress. We are always
troubled by our own afflictions. It is hoped that everyone can
come along and learn the teachings of Guan Yin Bodhisattva.
May all sentient beings be free from sufferings, and may the
world be more peaceful.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
25-05-2015
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General Notice
Buddhas and Bodhisattvas
Commemoration Services
For the conveniences of everyone, our monastery usually
holds service ceremonies for buddhas and bodhisattvas
on Sundays (on the date as listed on the attached
Services Timetable). However, on the actual
commemoration day, which may fall on a week day, the
monastery also holds a service of making offerings to the
buddhas at 10.30am. Everyone is welcome to come
along on these days to recall virtues of the buddhas and
bodhisattvas, may all be always well and happy.

Birthday Blessing Service for
members
Our monastery also holds Birthday Blessing Services for
members on the 1st Sunday of each lunar month. On
the day, the service starts at 9.00a.m. with the chanting
of the Sutra of the Buddha of Healing and recollection of
the Buddha‟s name. It is hoped that with the blessing of
the Buddha of Healing, everyone in the ceremonial
service will have a good and long life, attain purity in
mind and be relieved from suffering and hindrances of
past unwholesome karma. We welcome everyone‟s
participation in these Birthday Blessing Services,
especially those whose birthday fall in that month.
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English Dharma & Meditation Classes
The class meets each Saturday at 9.45 am to 11.15 am.
The class is split into 3 sections:
- Meditation
- Dharma Talk
- Dharma Discussion
Regular attendees invite all to join the class. This is a
wonderful opportunity to meet new Dharma friends and learn
Dharma in a happy and relaxed environment.

*****************************************************************

Dharma Discussion Classes
(Conducted in Cantonese and Mandarin)
The HTM Dharma Sub-committee has initiated a Dharma
Discussion class, which is held every Saturday from
5.00pm -6.00pm.
All are welcome to share your dharma knowledge with others.
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Let's Come and Practice Together
1. Amitabha Practice Together Session (Saturday)
7.00-7.50pm
7.50-8.15pm
8.15-9.00pm
9.00-9.15pm

Amitabha Evening Chanting
Meditation
Dharma Talk (Mandarin/Cantonese)
Dedication of Merits

2. Guan Yin Practice Together Session (Sunday)
7.00-7.40pm
7.40-7.55pm
7.55-8.15pm
8.15-8.30pm

Guan Yin Evening Chanting
Meditation
Dharma Talk (Mandarin/English)
Dedication of Merits
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公元 2015 年華藏寺法會時間表
Services of Hwa Tsang Monastery for the Year 2015
No
法會 Service Ceremonies
1
阿彌陀佛聖誕
The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
2
釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念日& 2014 十二月份會員慶生會
Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha & Birthday Service for Members
th
(12 Lunar Month 2014)
3
農曆新年法會 & 正月份會員慶生會
Service Ceremony for Chinese New Year & Birthday Service for Members
st
(1 Lunar Month)
4
釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念日及二月份會員慶生會 The Renunciation of
nd
Shakyamuni Buddha & Members’ Birthday (2 Lunar Month)
5
觀音菩薩聖誕 & 清明法會
The Birthday of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva & Qing Ming
Memorial Service
6
三月份會員慶生會
rd
Members’ Birthday Service (3 Lunar Month)
7
釋迦牟尼佛聖誕及四月份會員慶生會 Birthday of Shakyamuni Buddha
th
& Members’ Birthday (4 Lunar Month)
8
五月份會員慶生會
th
Birthday Service for Members (5 Lunar Month)
9
六月份會員慶生會
th
Birthday Service for Members (6 Lunar Month)
10 觀音菩薩成道紀念日
The Enlightenment of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
11 七月份會員慶生會 & 地藏法會開始（連續四個星期）
th
Birthday Service for Members & starting of the 7 Lunar Month
Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva services (continue for 4 Sundays)
12 地藏菩薩聖誕
The Birthday of Earth Store (Ksitigarbha) Bodhisattva
13 八月份會員慶生會
th
Birthday Service for Members (8 Lunar Month)
14 九月份會員慶生會
th
Birthday Service for Members (9 Lunar Month)
15 觀音菩薩出家紀念日
The Renunciation of Guan Yin Bodhisattva
16 藥師佛聖誕
The Birthday of the Buddha of Healing
17 十月份會員慶生會
th
Birthday Service for Members (10 Lunar Month)
18 十一月份會員慶生會
th
Birthday Service for Members (11 Lunar Month)
19 阿彌陀佛聖誕
The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
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日期 Date
十一月十四日
04/01/2015
十二月初六日
25/01/2015
正月初一至初四日
19/02 -22/02/2015
二月初三日
22/03/2015
二月十七日
05/04/2015
三月初一日
19/04/2015
四月初七日
24/05/2015
五月初六日
21/06/2015
六月初四日
19/07/2015
六月十八日
02/08/2015
七月初三日
16/08/2015
七月廿四日
06/09/2015
八月初一日
13/09/2015
九月初六日
18/10/2015
九月十三日
25/10/2015
九月廿七日
08/11/2015
十月初四日
15/11/2015
十一月初三日
13/12/2015
十一月十七日
27/12/2015

歡迎您的慷慨樂捐
Your donation is very much appreciated
請在有關項目打個 (ˇ)Please tick wherever appropriate.
供養常住
Donation for general usage of the monastery
建寺基金 (包括寺院建築維修) Donation for Monastery Building Fund
(include Building Maintenance)
課業輔導教室基金(補習班基金)
Donation for Tuition Class Fund
僧伽教育基金
Donation for Education Fund
僧伽保健基金
Donation for the Sangha Health Fund
贊助印經
Donation for Sutra/Dharma books Publication
贊助會訊
Donation for the Bi-monthly Bulletin
會員年費 A$60/=
Renewal of Annual Membership
牌位費 @ A$30/=(請註明牌位號碼）
Renewal of Memorial Tablet (please state the Tablet number)
Hwa Tsang School Building Fund (Tax Deductible)
華藏寺建校基金(可扣稅)
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation (Tax
Deductible) 華藏寺宗教教育基金(可扣稅)
更改地址 Change of Address (Please send new address below)
我欲成為華藏寺會員，請寄上一份表格。I would like to be a
member of HTM. Please send me a membership form.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

姓名 (中文)：_______________________________
Surname: ______________ Given Name: ______________________
地址 Address: ____________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
電話 Tel: __________________
所有捐款請用支票支付予：
All payments should be made in cheque payable to: Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
會訊是免費贈閱的，歡迎大家來信或到本寺索取。此會訊亦刊登在本寺網站上。
The Bi-monthly Bulletin is for free distribution. You are most welcome to write in or come to the
monastery to enquire for a copy while stock last.
This Bulletin is also available electronically on our website: www.htm.org.au.
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HTM WORKING BEE
Hwa Tsang Monastery (HTM) is our Monastery. Let‟s
come and work together to create a more tranquil and
beautiful environment for ourselves. HTM is looking for
volunteers to assist with gardening and general upkeep of
the monastery.
The NEXT Working Bees are on Saturday：
Time: 1.00pm to 5.00pm
27-06-2015 &
25-07-2015
If you can't make it for the full 4 hours, that's fine. You
can come anytime between these hours and help out for as
long as you like. Every bit of help whether great or small is
just as valuable.
If you wish to help but the working bee meeting time
does not suit you, you may consider adopt a small section of
the garden/monastery and try to maintain it at your own time.
Those who are interested please contact the office or
register at the library. Let us work together to create a clean
and beautiful learning environment for ourselves.
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